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THU POLICE COMMISSIONER
ADDS ANOTHER COMPLICATION
TO DEPART rtENT AFFAIRS BY
STEPPING DOWN AND OUT.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

NEW QUEEN OF THE OCEAN.
The Columbia Outclassed by

the Olympia.

Twenty-six Knots Per Hoar Her
Maximum Speed.

The Official Trial Again Abandoned
on Account of Fog.

A Wat Wain Slowly moving; Down the
Coast?Th« Bvana liny Not Vet

Completed?Pactfia Coaat
Happenings.

By (he Araoclated Preßr.
Santa Barbara, Nov. 27.?A. heavy

fog hanging over the upper end of the
channel prevented tbe Olympia from
finishing her trip today. The cruiser
returned to tbe harbor at 1:30 p. m.,
after having made a run of 30 miles
from Summerland beacon, the beginning
of tbe course to beyond tbe light bouse,
averaging close to 22.25 knots. At this
point the fog closed in so thick: tbat the
beaconß could not be seen and tbe stake
boats were shut out from view.

Tbe patent log shows that the Olympia
made the distance of 13 knots at the rate
of 25.59 knots per hour,and fora shorter
distance 26.
t So far as she went, the cruiser worked
to perfection. Every run develops more
speed, and when the official trial trip
comes off there is no doubt in the minds
ofthe representatives of the Union iron
works on board, that the prond title of
"Queen of the Ocean," now given to the
Columbia, willbe wrested fromCramp's
new cruiser of the 21-knot class by the
Olympia of the 20-knot class.

The Olympia made an early start this
morning. It was thought then that the
fog would Boon liftfrom the channel so
that she conld proceed. At 7 o'clock
she made an attempt to get off over the
'course, but the mist soon settled down
so that tbe beacons could not be seen.
After steaming around the channel for
five hours the fog had disappeared to a
considerable extent, and tbe speedy
ship again started at 11:30 o'clock for
the great Bti-'knot run.

The effects of the heavy wind of Sat-
urday were not yet over, for outside the
kelp line large swells were rolling
against the bow of the cruiser as she
plowed her rapid way toward Point Con-
cepcion. The spray flew over the ship
and at the bow and stern the sea was
foaming. The engines were making
over 140 revolutions per minute and the
steam pressure waa greater than 100.

>n the first few miles of the run the
speed increased With every mile until
the engines recorded 141 revolutions and
tbe steam pressure went up to a higher
point. Over tbe side tbs patent log for
13 miles showed an average of 25.59
knots. Then it crept up to 26 knots.

Tbe log getting thicker soon shut out
the land, and it was seen that the trip
could not be finished. It was with re-
luctance that Captain Goodall ordered
tbe bow turned again toward Santa Bar-
bara, tbe idea of reaching Point Concep-
tion being given up until another day.
The cruieer's average for the 30-mile run
was 22.25 knots, according to the actual
time between tbe land 'beacons. Mr.
Scott haß decided to make another at-
tempt to complete the official trial be-
fore returning to San Francisco.

RAIN IS COMING.

The Northern Storm Shows a Tendency
to Hove South.

San Francisco, Nov. 27.?The storm
which had been moving eastward and
which vias this morning central over
Eastern Washington, baa been by the
high pleasure from tbe British provinces
forced back, and tonight is central again
off the mouth of the Columbia river,
with a tendency to extend southward.
The storm also has been forced east-
ward which will continue rain over
Washington, Oregon, Nevada and North-
ern California for the next 3b' hours.
Tonight the pressure is decreasing over
the entire Pacific slopa which, if con-
tinued, will allow the rain area to move
southward over Southern] California by
Tuesday nigbt. Tbe rains have been
unusually heavy about Eureka, where
2.24 inches fell during the past 12 hours.
In the same time .12 of an inch has
fallen at Red Bluff and at Sacramento
and San Francisco, .00. No rain has
fallen at Fresno or south of that point.
The weather in Southern California is
clear.

WHERE IS YUMA AT?

The Arizona- California Boundary Line
Question In Court.

Piicenix, Ariz., Nov. 27. ?The question
of the boundary line between Arizona
and California came np in tho federal
court today, and it is probable tbat it
willbe proven that Yuma ia in- Cali-
fornia, William Hycks, indicted by tbe
federal grand jury for selling liquor to
Indians, through bis attorney, Calvert
Wilson, denies the jurisdiction of the
court to try the case. He cites aa au-
thority tbe treaty of Quadaloupe Hidalgo
and the recent reports of tbe interna-
tional boundary commission to show
that the line runs directly west from
tbe convergence of the Gila and Colo-
rado rivers, leaving Yuma in California.
Previous to 1877 tbe San Diego county
(Cal.) officials attempted to collect taxes
in Yuma and were arrested by the Ari-
zona authorities, since which, by com-
mon consent, tbe question has been
dropped. Tbe land office authorities
always evade tbe question, making no
committing decision.

BOOTH'S BLOODHOUNDS.

Praetloe With the Han Banters at San
Bernardino.

San Bernardino, Nov. 27.?Under
Sheriff J. C. King, who has charge of
the two thoroughbred bloodhounds re-
cently purchased in Texas for tbe pur-
pose of trailing criminals here in the
,mountains and on the desert, took them

out for a practice run at Rialto yester-
day. Shorty Burr, a trnsty prisoner,
was sent out to make a trailthrough the
\u25a0and and chapparel fonr miles in length,
ending by climbing a tree 111 the Lytle
creek wash. The dogs followed him
successfully in four trials, in the first of
which Shorty came near losing his life
by descending the tree befoie King
came up. Aa he descended, the fero-
cious dogs made a daah at him, barely
missing bis pantaloons, Shorty spring-
ing for the lower limbs just in time to
save himself, Sborty waa contented to
stay in the trees after that until the
keeper had secured the dogs.

A CUNNING CONVICT.

It Seems Impossible to Keep Him
Behind Prison Walls.

Seattle, Wasb., Nov. 27.?John
Dryden, [alias Hawthorne, aliaa O'Neil,
under five yeara aenience for burglary,
and one of the moat dangerous criminals
in tbe northweßt, escaped from the
county jail yeeterday. Three street
preachers held services at the jail and
Dryden joined in prayer and einging, and
when they went away be walked out
with them, carrying a bymn book past
the guard. He told tbe preachers that
he had just received a pardon and was
determined to lead a better life. Dryden
was not missed until late at nigbt, when
a dummy was found in his cell. Dryden
has escaped both from the Oregon and
Washington penitentiariea in tbe laat
few yeara.

THE EVANS TRIAL.

Only Eight Jurors Secured to Try the
Case Thus Far.

Fresno, Nov. 27. ?The work of secur-
ing a jury in the case of Chris Evans
was resumed this morning, the return of
a special venire of 75 having been made
by Elisor White. The wife of the de-
fendant and Mrs. Vie Wilson, the widow
of tbe man with whose murder Evans
ia charged, were preaent the entire day.
Twenty-one talesmen were examined
during the day and only two accepted to
try the case, makingeight jurora Becured
thus far. At this rate the special venire
will be exhausted before the panel is
completed. The people have usad six
peremptory challenges and the defense
eight.

DEATH OF CAPTAIN KOHL.

A Noted California Pioneer Crosses the
Great Divide.

San Francisco, Nov. 27.?News of the
death of Oapt. William Kohl, founder
of the Alaska Commercial company, has
been received here from the east. Tbe
deceased was 72 yeara of age and a pio-
neer of thia state. He arrived here in
1849 with Peter Donahne and Captain
Matcucci. The latter built the first
steamboat in California, which waa op-
erated between here and Sacramento.
Captain Kohl was interested in the ven-
ture and made considerable money. He,
waa also interested in the trading busi-
ness. AC the time of his death he was
a millionaire.

MIDWINTER FAIR RATES.

The PaolHo Coaat Steamship Company
Will Hake a Cat.

San Francisco, Nov. 27.?The Pacific
Steamahip company announces that it
has under consideration tbe question of
lower round-trip rates during tbe mid-
winter fair. A schedule of cnt rates
willshortly be published. It takes in
Puget sound and Northern California
and San Diego and other Southern Cal-
ifornia ports.

District Court of Appeals.

San Francisco, Nov. 27.?Hereafter
the circuit conrt of appeals will meet
twice yearly for the purpose of hearing
argument, instead of quarterly as here-
tofore. The sessions will oDen on the
first Monday in October and the first
Monday in April. The court will meet
on the first Monday of each month,
however, to hear sncb motions aa may
be brought to its attention and to de-
cide submitted cases. District Judge
Morrow has been designated to sit as
judge in this court on the first Monday
of every month.

A Statehood Convention.

Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. 27.?DelegateB
from the 10 or 12 countiea of Arizona
were in session today as a statehood
convention. Able representatives from
all parts of the territory were present.
Much enthuaiaem was manifested.
During the forenoon temporary organi-
zation was perfected with Hon. E. J.
Edwards of the Globe temporary chair-
man and Charlea 5. Hoff secretary pro.
tern. At the afternoon seaaiou Judge C.
W. Wright of Tucson waa chosen per-
manent chairman. Hia address was an
earnest appeal for concerted action in
tbe endeavor to get into the union. The
session will probably laat three daye., Becetvers Appointed.

Salt Lake, Nov. 27.?Tho Central
Trust company of New York today
brought suit in tiie district court asking
the appoint mart of receivers for the
Utah Central railway. The railway
company's attorney consenting, the
court appointed aa receivers James Mc-
Gregor, geneial manager oi tbe road,
and Clarence Carey, an attorney of New
York, representing tbe trust company.
Tbe Central Trußt company held a mort-
gage on the property of the Utah Cen-
tral for having guaranteed $225,000
bonds iasued by the railroad company,
which has defaulted tbe laat two" pay-
ments.

Governor Hughes' Colonists.
Yuma, Ariz., Nov. 27 ?Rev. Fathers

Bierchauae and Gamps, agents for the
Italian colony negotiated for by Gover-
nor Hughes, arrived in Yuma this
morning and are negotiating for lands
for their people. Their plan is to put

500 families ofgrape growers into Arizona
this falland winter.

On the Ocean.
There is no place where Allcock's Porous

Plasters do not prove their value, oeorgo
Augustus Bala, the well-known English writer,
writing ofhis trip across the Pat-lflc, says:

"1 especially have a pleas tnt remembrance
of the snip's doctor-a very experienced mari-
time medico indeed, who tended me mostkindlyduring a horrible spell of bronchitis aud
spasmodic asthma, provoked by the sea lot;,
which had swooped down on us just after we
leftban Francisco. Hut tho doctor's prescrip-
tions and the increasing warmth of the tem-
perature as we neared the tropics, and in par-
ticular, a couple of Allcoce'b PorodsPlabtehs
clapped on?one on the chest and another be-
tween the shoulder blades?soon set m« right."

Bkasdreth's Pills always act nnifcrmly.

THE MASTER WORKMAN.
Mr. Powderly's Resignation

Duly Accepted.

Sovereign ot lowa Elected as
His Successor.

A New Executive Board of the K. of
L. Also Chosen.

No Chance In the Lehigh Strike Situa-
tion ?Overtures ror Arbitration

Rejected?General News
Gleanings.

By the Associated Press.
Philadelphia, Nov. 27. ?James R.

Sovereign of lowa was elected general
master workman of the Knights of La-
bor this afternoon by a vote of 23 to 3,
James Campbell of Pittsburg being hie
opponent. The afternoon session was
characterized by very peaceful and har-
monious proceedings. General Worthy
Foreman Bishop occupied the chair.

Upon assembling the delegates an-
nounced nominations for tbe general
executive board, and H. B. Martin of
Minnesota, J. W. Kenna of Indiana and
D. L. Roy of Soutb Dakota were elected.
T. B. McGuire of New York waa elected
Friday, making the complete board of
four.

The next business was tbe resumption
of balloting on General Master Work-
man Powderly's resignation which waa
accepted by 23 to 13 votes. James R.
Sovereign, Jas. Campbel 1 , and T. B. Mc-
Guire were then nominated for the of-
fice but McGuire withdrew. Only one
ballot was taken which resulted as fol-
lows : Sovereign, 23 and Campbell, 3.
The news of his election waa immedi-
ately telegraphed Sovereign, who ia ex-
pected to be present before the adjourn-
ment of the general assembly.

Powderly was seen shortly afterwards
by an Associated Press reporter. When
aaked for an opinion of tbe assembly's
action he said: "Sovereign will have
no heartier support by any individual
of tbe order than be will receive from
me. He is eminently worthy of the po-
sition and Ibelieve he will fill the office
aa well as anyone can."

CHINESE REGISTRATION.
Tho Treasury Department Somewhat

Concerned Aboat It.
Washington, Nov. 27.?The treasury

department is somewhat concerned over
the prospect of Chinese registration
under the new law passed upon the eve
of the adjournment of the extra session,
and under which tbe department oi jus-
tice has issued regulations. The suppn
sition is that the Chinese will comply
with the law, but no one can say defi-
nitely until the experiment is tried.
The officials themselves are as much in
tbe dark as any one. If they should
again refuse, the situation will be awk-
ward. It is said the intelligent China-
men generally do not object
to registration and really look
upon it as a means of personal protec-
tion, bnt the bulk of them will be con-
trolled by their employers, now, as for-
merly. They do not as a race take
kindly to having their photographs
taken for the purpose of identification,
but there is no reason to suppose that
tine objection willlong stand in the way
of compliance with the law, if the Six
Companies and their attorneys will be
not obdurate.

SILVER WILL NOT DOWN.

The White Hetal Will Figure in The
Tariff Debate.

Washington, Nov. 27. ? Silver will
assert its right to a hearing, in connec-
tion with the tariff. Itwillcome in tbe
shape of a proposition to put a duty
upon silver importations. In the
senate, if the plans of those who have
tbe matter in charge do not miscarry,
efforts at this innovation will be made
in connection with the metal schedule,
and it will be coupled with the item
concerning lead and silver-lead ores.
T.he purpose of thia movement is two-
fold. It may prepare tbe way for free
coinage of American product of silver,
and it ia expected to prevent the counter-
feiting of the American dollar in other
countries and the sending of the counter-
feit coins to the United States.

THE LEHIGH STRIKE.

The Contending Parties aa Far Apart as

Philadelphia, Nov. 27. ?The second
week of tbe Lehigh Btrike opened with
tbe contending parties apparently as far
apart aa ever. Proaident Wilbur of the
road today declined the overtures of
representatives of the state board of
arbitration of New York and New Jer-
sey, e-ying there waa no occasion for
arbituition, there being no issue be-
tween the employes and the company.
At Wilkesbarre feeling between the
contending parties is growing in bit-
terness, and while no serious disturb-
ance has taken place, numberless
small demonstrations havo been tho
order of the day, both at that place and
in the vicinity.

A Bank-Wrecker Pleads Guilty.

Normal, 111,, Nov. 27.?William H.
Schuretnan, who was president of the
defunct Exchange bank of this place,
pleaded guilty today to embezzlement in
receiving money for deposit when the
bank waa insolvent. He was sen-
tenced to a year in tbe penitentiary and
to pay a fine amounting to twice tho
Bum of deposits involved. ?

An Ex-Congressionan's Death.
Adbain, Mich., Nov. 27.? Ex-Con-

greaßman Nathamol Bael Eldridge died
today, lie Berved through tho war in
tbe Thirteenth Michigan wa lieutenant
colonel, was elected to congresa in 1884
and re-elected in 1880.

Alldesiring a correct tit and first-class
work in merchant tailoring call on H.
A. Getz, 112 W. Tbird at.

SAWDUST OR DYNAMITE.
An lufornnl Machtno Sent to Chancellor

Caprivi.
Berlin, Nov. 27.?Chancellor Yon

Caorivi yesterday received a email
wooden box Irom Orleans. It wbb
handed to tho chancellor's aide-de-
camp, Major Ebneyer, who becoming
suspicious, examined it and found it
was an infernal machine. Another re-
port says the whole affair was the work
of a practical joker and that the box
only contained sawdußt.

London, Nov. 27. ?A dispatch to the
Daily News from Berlin says the box
containing an infernal machine, received
by Chancellor Yon Caprivi, was accom-
panied by a Utter dated Orleans, Novem-
ber 23d. The letter otated that tbe box
contained a sample of wonderful
radish seed. In attempting to
open the box, Major Etlmayer
noticed grainß of gunpowder falling
out of it. This made him suspicious
that the box contained a bomb, and he
called a police expert. They fonnd in
tbe interior of the box a hammer which
was kept down by bands of india rub-
ber. The hammer was so arranged that
if the box was opened in the ordinary
way it would strike tbe cap of a nitro
glycerine cartridge. Tbe cartridge was
the length of a finger. The whole thing
waa skilfflllymade.

DIVIDED AGAINST ITSELF.

Rebellion Rife In All Parts of Brazil.
Para Rnvolts.

London, Nov. 27.?The Times haa re-
ceived from a trustworthy source in
Pernambuco a telegram saying Para re-
volted yesterday against the govern-
ment. The ships and the artillery on
shore joined the ineurgente. Rebellion
now exists in the northern, southern
and intermediate provincea. The dis-
patch aiao aaya it is believed that tbe
government is seriously crippled finan-
aially.

The Times tomorrow will publish the
following :

Bio De Janerio, Nov. 27.?Monday a
small party of insurgents landed near
Armaco. They were opposed by a party
of government troopa, and in the en-
gagement 2 officers and 30 men were
killed, while five were wounded. Dur-
ing the past week over 200 troopa were
killed on tbe Nictheroy side
by the artillery Are of the insur-
gents. Up to the present tbe insur-
gents seem to be gaining. The English
flag ib constantly fired upon from the
shore. The senior officer of tbe fleet
reports tbat yeaterday one of the gov-
ernment batteries shelled a launch
displaying a white enßfgn and contain-
ing a commisiioned officer and crew.
Tbe British commissioner has sent a
protest to the Brazilian government.

REPORTS FROM ROME.

Sensational Rumors Denied by the Vati-
can?A Pupal Encyclical.

Rome, Nov. 27.?Tbe vaticau has for-
mally denied the report tbat Monsignior
Satolli is to be made a cardinal, and
that bis successor as papal delegate to
the United States has been named.
The Vatican also denies that
there is any truth in the alarming re-
ports circulaied about tbe pope's health.
A papal encyclical will be issued to-
night on scepticism regarding tbe Bible.
Tbe encyclical contains instructions
with a view to establish the authen-
ticity of the Bible by the study of an-
cient languages, monuments and mod-
ern sciences.

Behnlng-n Races.
Bennikqs, D. C, Nov. 27.?The track

was fair.
Four and one-half furlongs?Dr. Gar-

nett won, Gallatin second, Kingstock
third; time, o:s7}£.

Six furlongs?Billy 8. won, Roea H.
second, Miracle third; time, 1:17.

One mile an eighth?Lizzie won, Lo-
gan second, Tom Tough third; time,
I:67>i.

Steeplechase?Ecarte won, Gerwood
second, Baronet third; time, 4:47.

One mile?Captain T. won, Bess Mc-
Duffsecond, Dillon third; time, 1:45.

Six fur longs?Onr Jack won, Torch-
bearer second, Curacoa third; time,
1:16.

Perrler for Premier.
London, Nov. 27.?The correspondent

of the Daily News at Paris Bays Presi-
dent Carnot is very desirous that Gassi-
mir Perrier shall become prime minu-
ter, owing to tbe general repute and
confidence in which he is held. Besides
be is known to be backed by a majority
in the chamber of upwards of 200 mem-
bers. Nevertheless it is doubtful
whether so large a majority would re-
main faithful to the Centrist minority.

World's Fair (Jolumblau Edition Illus-
trated Meruld.

This beautiful publication, printed on
tbe finest book pater, is now on Rale by
all the newsdealers and at the Hkrald
business office, It contains 48 pages of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustrations. As a publicn.
tion to Eend to eastern friends it has
never been equalled. Price, 15 cento in
wrappers.

Applied for a Divorce.
New York, Nov. 27.?A Paris dispatch

to the Herald says: Princess Colocna,
daughter of Mrs. John W. Mackay, has
applied for a legal separation from
Prince Ferdinand Gallatro Colcnna and
for the cußtody of her threo children.

Tbe Qlenwood stove has no superior.
It will sav9 you 40 per cent in fuel and
is ahead of all othor stoves made. In-
spect them at the W. C. Furrey com-
pany, 159 and 161 North Spring otraot,
opposite old court house.

Stop that cough by using Dr. St.
John's cough syrup. We refund your
money if it fails to cure. For sale by
Off & Vaughn, corner Fourth and
Spring sts.

A lino of fine cut glass bottlcE and
manicure sets juat received at Little-
boy's pharmacy. Call and sao them,
311 South Spring street.

Fine workand stylish Bhapos. Tako
felt and straw hats to Thuraton'a Btraw
worka, 264 S. Main St., opposite Third.

Conn band instruments. Agency at
Fitzgerald's,cor.Spring and Franklin sts.

THE WILSON TARIFF BILL.
It Aims to Right the Evils of

McKiiileyisni.

The Long Expected Measure
Promulgated.

Mr. Wiisou Publishes an Explanatory
Statement,

A Large Addition to the F.-«e List ao«
Sweeping Reductions In Unties,

A Radical Reform
Measure.

By the Associated Tress.
Washington, Nov. 27.~The meeting

of the wayß and means committee today
was very brief. All the Democratic
membera were on hand, but the only
Republican members present were Reed,
Burrows, Hopkins, Payne and Dalzell.
Immediately after roll call Chairman
Wilson spread the new tariffbill before
the committee and the clerk instantly
thereafter supplied it to the membera of
the preßS on the outside. The only ad-
vance copy furniahed waa one given to a
White Uonae messenger half an hour
previous for transmission to the presi-
dent. No business was transacted by
the committee. The Republican mem-
bers were supplied with copies of tbe
bill, a few jocular remarks being made,
and the committee adjourned to give
time to the minority to examine the
measure. Moat of the Republican mem-
bera declined to expreea any opinion on
the billnntii they should have an op-
portunity to examine it in detail. Tbe
Democratic members expressed tbetu-
eelveß aa bigbly pleased with tbe bill,
regarding it as directly in line with tbe
party platform and pledges.

A REFORM MEASURE.

Ihe Mew Tariff Bill Satlafles the Molt
Radical Reformers.

Washington, Nov. 27.?The new Dem-
ocratic tariffbill waa given out today.
Its provieiona fulfill every expectation
of tboae who predicted it wonld be a
measure of radical reform. In many
respects it is a surprise even to tbe
Democrats, as it is unprecedented in
many provisions. The free list is of a
liberal scope sufficient to satisfy the
most radical advocates of reform, and
the refutation of the principle of reci-
procity is decisiva and emphatic. Thus
the bill, in addition to tariffreforms
will, if passed, necessitate tbe readjust-

ment of.tbo treaties with the South
American ilbuntriee which enjoy prac-
tical or theoretical reciprocity with tbe
United States. The bounty on sugar,
instead of being repealed at once, will
be repealed by easy graduations and will
not reach its full effect till after the
close of the present century.

THE FAKE LIST.
Beginning March Ist next, the follow*

ing articles are added to tbe free list:
Bacon, bamß, beef, mutton, pork, meats
of all kinds prepared or preserved, not
otherwise provided for; baryta, bind-
ing twine made in whole or part of
thistle or Tampico fibre, manilla, sieal,
or sunn, single ply, measuring not more
than GOO feet to tbe pound; stuffed
birds not suitable for millinery, bird
akina prepared for preservation; bine
vitriol, bone, coal, bituminous and
shale, and slack or cut coke; coal tar
not colora or dyes not specially provided
for; oxide of cobalt, copper ores, old
copper, clippings from new copper, all
compositions oiwhich copper is the chief
component of value; regular and black
copper and copper cement; copper
plates, bare, ingots, pigs and other
forma; copperas, cotton ties, diamonds,
duet or for jewels used in the manufac-
ture of watches and clocks; yolka of
egga of birds, fish and insects; crude
down, fresh fish, undressed furs, iodine,
resublimated iron ore, including mag-
niferoua iron, dross of burnt pyrites,
sulphur pyrites in natural state; iard,
lemon juice, mica, crude metallic
minerals and unwrought metala; ochre
ocbery earths, sienna and sienna earths,
umber and umber earths; cotton seed
oil, paintings and statuary; plows, tools,
disc harrows, harvesters, reapers, drills,
mowers, horse rakes, cultivators, thresh-
ing machines, cotton gins; plush, black,
for making men's bats; quicksilver,
Bait, silk not further advanced in manu-
facture than carding or combing;
soap not otherwise provided for;
sulphate of soda, or salt cake, or niter;
sulphuric acid, tallow and wool, greaee;
straw, burrßtone, bound into millstones ;
freestone, granite, sandstone, limestone
and other building or monumental stone,
except marble undressed: all wearing
apparel aud other personal effscts, on
identity being eetablisbed under regula-
tions to be established by tbe
treasury; timber, hewn and sawed;
Bpar and timber, squared
or aided timber, sawed boarda,
planks, deals; other lumber, lath, pick-
eta palinge, shinglea, staves and manu-
factured wood, provided the same duties
aa now exist shall obtain in ail cases in
which an export duty iB laid on any ar-
ticle in the above schedule; chair cane
orreodo; woods named cedar, lignum-
vitne, lancewood, ebony, box, granndilUv
mahogany, rosewood, satinwood; nil
forma cabinet woods, in the log, rough,
or hewn; manufactured bamboo and
rattan; briarroot or briarwood, reedß
and sticks of partridge: hairwood, or-
ange, myrtle and other woods in the
rough; all wool ofBheep, hair of camel,
goat, alpaca and other lilea animals;
wool and hair on tbo akina; oila, yarn,
waste, caid waste, burr waste, rags and
liags, including ail waste or raga com-
poood wholly or in part of wool.

THE METAL SCKKDCLEa.

Tho metal schedules arealmoet wholly
by ad voloram duties aa follosva: Iron,
in piga, 22).j par centusa; all iron in
foima more advanced than pig and leas
finiaheti than bara, 25; bar iron roled or
hammered, iron in crtls or rede, 30;
beama, girders, joists, angles, car truck},
channels and other structural iron or
steel, So; boiler or othoi.- piate iroa or

WE HAVE JOST RECEIVED!
, \u25a0 ? \u25a0 \u25a0 ?

AN INVOICE OF

POOLE OVERCOATS.
These coats are the very latest,

combining the qualities of fine dress
garments with the comforts and style
of Ulsters. ,

We also call your attention to our
line of Carr's English Melton and
MONTAGNAC OVERCOATS, ULSTERS
and other styles.

Our line of Stetson's Hats is
more complete this season than ever
before.

You \u25a0will find the finest assortment
of Children's Clothing in town, at
the lowest possible figures.

our 25 beautiful
gifts. They can be seen in our win-
dow.

Mullen. Bluett i Go.
CORNER BPRINO AND FIRST STREETS.

Crystal Palace.
? 188-140-142 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
1 Wl SHOW AN KJfGANT LINE OF ~

WHITE CHINA ? DECORATING
Oar Latest Importations from Limoges, France, Karlsbad and
Tepiits, Bohemia, etc., have just arrived and are on display. A
fullHoe of La Croix's Faints, etc.

MEYBERG BROS.

Two Gold

?=> AWARDED

World's Fair Convention of the Photographic Awn.
IThe ONLY Photographer of the Pjciflu Coast Exhibitors Receiving an Award.]

WORLD'S FAIR MEDAL. OF" HONOR.
Four Silver First-Prise Medals, San Francisco, February, 1898.

AllPremiums and Diplomas Awarded at Late Los Angeles Fai

STUDIO 220 SOUTH SPRING ST
, OPP. LOS ANQKLBB THEATER AND HOLLBNBEOK. *

P3ARKER~BROS,
SUCCESSORS TO BAILEY & BARKER BKOS.

Stimson Block, Corner of Third and Spring Streets.
\u25a0r?

Wt Call Attention to a New Carload of ihe
J. \ NEW WELCH FOLDING BED

t\l \ A 8 1 [} I Just received. Take a look at them. We\\\ \\ Jf"Xrfll4? 'k&T /fi I have a whole window fuh?ill kind, and
U rombinattouß, with secretaries, book ca i...

-=r
_ jff!»/tntgtSTjik. Vty, I eh.Homers, Hide hoards, etc. Tney *r» t)i au-

TK \R» "?*? a" mistake; and they ar« sellln,. too.
S===-~^" KM Already a good part of the ear la gone.
llv**===;nsEW?SHn\ Yrt&af There is why the Welch shouln

i, !.';',"'!,l"r Pretty bed; take on that
LJL llWTniPhPlMi combines tiie !»joi ease, secretary. cUilfim-
f^r*~«T OK ?«nd bed, and it furnishes a roum ni. . ly.,
&A-~~Z^t fV" But us best p-ilnt is its safety?no aci-.iu :it<EW ' -lo?-Jt X* oTer hanpened with a Welch bed. rt t all

3mb ~~ anow this cannot be slid ot all bed*, as
Jji jHST r.-rritf" you value your life and thj Ift* of vi«tW»J' f*V |83*-' Jo"v ones, be oarefnl in thlsr-aard-wh.ju

* ?J" \ buying a folding B?u to getaSAFEnne.

' \u25a0 n» it Ooirte and tee the Welch.

The STANDARD Sewing Machine took
first prize at the World's Fair. Fa-test!
Quietest! Easiest 011 earth! Try it and
yiiu will surely buy it. WILLIAMSON
BROS.' MUSIC STORE, 827 S. Spring st.

IMPORTING (iRUC£R, 136-138 N. Spring
I ir*i


